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(From tho 1'olk Observer.)
WONUKii wiioro mo men

orlKiiintcu that nowspniior
was uoltl niluo?

No otlicr lino of business lias lost
tho money nowHpnpors have.
few years ngo statistics carefully
showed Hint 'JO per rent of the
country nowspupers Btnrteil failed,
nml only two por cent hail tho orig-
inal promoters, five per cent own-
ed tholr building nml eight per cent
wore out of debt. Can any other
lin- - of bublness show such losing
?ame? If was not for spite and
to grind other people's nxes, fewor
newspapers would have started,
Icnco tho loss would have Tjdcii
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AM NOT A Jlnor," says BlDort
I Hubbard, "but if ovor I Jlno the

Jlners I will bogtn with tho
Elks.

"Without any special written codo
or creed, the Elks stnnd for a cer-
tain standard of lntollect and ethics.
Tho man with an elk's tooth on his
watch chain, or the antlers In his
Tiuttonhnlo, has no quarrel with tho
rrorld. Ho accepts Hfo and finds It
Rood.

"Tho truo Elk iIocb not condemn,
dlspnrago, nor rip reputations up the
back.

"Koallzlng bis own limitations, ho
h lenient In his Judgment towards
thoso who Vovo been tempted by fnto
Tioyond their power to roslst. This
quality of mercy, I have noticed, is
strongly Implanted In' tho Elk nut-
ans."

Our Idea of a poor excuso of a man
is olio who solicits dirty linen for his
wife to wash and Iron.

DREDGE PIPE

CREW
eaca3t.

njrf

HIES
Want $3 Instead of $2.40 Per

Day New Men Take
Their Places

Tho night shift on tho Dredgo So-Att- lo

pipe gang wont on strike Into
yesterday, demanding $.1 por day In-

stead or $2. I0. Tholr strike railed to
avail them of results ns a now crow of
workmen way iiulckly secured to take
tliclr places.

It sooius that tho plpo gang Is paid
thirty conts por hour for actual labor
and lhonion wanted $:i por day
straight timo. Hint Is, tho crow work-
ing from II o'clock In tho afternoon

clock night mndo tho
domain!. Manager Miller would not
llston to It and-TTtilc-

kly filled their
places without Incurring n dolay.

New !.nv llnllieivil
Tho Seattle management . was

originally paying tho plpo-lln- o crews
thirty cents por hour for it ten-ho- ur

day, but some tlmo ago tho now nw
limiting the labor on public work
to eight hours a day nml six days
a weok went Into effect and thu
compnny continued on tho ur

basis. This uut off
wages, their thoso

I

AInBt,
claim John

day they Topping,
many pairs hip InJAveiill

Thry want For ofrico City
Eight tlioro

there
.rut),

othor crews.
Tho Seattle Is pumping Into

tho south or tho Allll Slough
near street and Is

making a flno fill. Many shells wero
iolng pumped vostorday.

Henry

TELLS HOYS' TRIP

WniitM uiul iioliorl
StoniKNl nt Itiisebiirg.

Yo;!iil

Robert
two young Coos Hay boys,
Jiomo yesterday enro ot tho stago
driver rroni Roaoburg, whom thoy
woro stopped on tl elr "seolng the
world" trln. Tbov were glad
home, tboy nld. Tro Rosoburg

or tholr stay thore

With a Scotch torrler n gunrd.
and a .22 rifle for nrotoetlon, two 1 1

jonrold boys. Henry Wnltor nnd Rob-

ert Vostul, nrlvod on tho Coos
Hny stage from the crest- - the Const

whoro tboy had made their
ramp tho provlous nlg't, aftor

thoro from their homes nt Alnrsh-flol- d,

which they had dotormlned to
lenvo because of tho attractions
the laud ovor mountains and a
doslro to Incronsu their knowlodgo.

Whon tboy iere, howovor,
thy round an offlcor with n telegram
and letters tholr mothers. As
n result their nlans wero ehauged
and iu

dlfforout IlKM. .Marshal Wil
liams thoy would

question ror Rico over
In tolograni
lnrgor boy. Woltor,

stnton local "Lot thorn
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COOS BAY LINE

Lay Over Mile of Steel in One
Day and Will Soon Finish

to Mapleton

EUGENE, Or., March 2C A mile
of track was laid on tho Willamotto
Pacific railway in one day, according
to Information brought to Eugene by
Joo Morris, Jr., of Mapleton, who ar-

rived In tho city. The truck
crow will work today and it Is ex-

pected that as good progress will bo
made, as tho grade 1b In flno shnpo
ami the crow is recruited to Its full
strength.

Mr. Morris says that track will
be lnld as far as Mapleton six weeks
boforo tltno sot, If tho wcathor
continues good and tho work progres-
ses ns It Is now. Ho looks for regular
trnln Borvlco to that by oarly
fall.

Tho track Is lnld to a point
more than half way between Eugono
and Mapleton, according to tho En-
gineer's measurements. Tho road-
bed Is in good shapo for tho romnln-do- r

of tho illstnnce and wero It not
for the dolays on account of the un-

finished condition of tho bridges it
would tako only two or three weeks
to rench Mapleton.

Will lluilil Hotel.
C. Edwards, of Eugono, who re-

cently purchased soven lots In Huck-skl- n

Hob's camp on Tslltcoos Lako
from V. 1). Hn has announced
that ho will erect a hotel upon tho
proporty. Mr. Edwards, says ho es

tho lako has a grent future as
a summer resort. Ho will not start
construction boforo fnll ob It will bo
several months boforo train sorvlco
can bo started on the now Coos Hay
railroad which passes near the lake.

mm. paces

II ELECTION

iWTsi'Aii ixti-:ui:s- t ix coMixn
('ITV KliKtTlOX MAXV OAX-niDATK-K

IX FIEM) FOH .MU-

NICIPAL OFFICES.

As tho tlmo for the Ilnuclon city
muss and election draws
nenror, thoro scorns to bo moro In-

terest aroused in tho campaign for
city offlcorH.

Last Sunday afternoon a meeting
of toinpernui'o win bold at

M. E. Church and the proposi-
tion was brought up and (IIhcuhhoiI
at somo lungth, but nothing defin-
ite was ilouii except tho appointing
of a committee to confer with tho

until 11 o last cltlrons' commltt o alroady appoint- -

channel

ed on tho proposition getting
suitable men for tho offices.

The committoo appointed was W.
11. Smith, E. A. 1'hllpott, Mrs. E.
Dyer and Doe Sparks. A. McNalr,
who Is n mombor of tho cltlzons'
committeo was present at tho meet-
ing nml dlHCUBHed the question at
Boino

In regnrd to city officials, so
many have boon suggested the
various offices that It would bo Im-

possible to mention thorn all. Hut
tho men's us It reduced .unions most prominently men
dally iu omo und pievontod extra tlonoil ror .Mayor nro: J. L. Kronen-tlm- o.

onberg. J. W. C. It. Wndo,
Tho men that $2.10 per Nellson, II. C. Dlpplo, Dr. L.

Is enough, us wear out p. SorcusHi, Geo. P. D. Al.
of costly boots and others,

tho sholl fill. $S0 porj tho or Recorder
month. men wore In tho sooius to bo general satlsfac-cro- w

thnt quit and have beonjtion with tho work of E. H. Knus-Intimatio-

or trouble with the nnd ho will In nil probability,

now
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Among thoso mentlouod for Conn-clliue- n

for the east ward aro J. L.
Kroneuborg, F. J. Chatburn, .1. H.
(mild, J. Ira Sldwell, Horbort
Drown, It. W. Wlnusor. E. 11. Fish.
Dr. S. J. Alunn. W. O. Sellmor, Frod
Alolil, nnd otlurs whoso names wo
tlli libt ' rbbiili.

For tho west ward tho nnmos of
Dr. L. P. Soronson, Dr. S. C. En-dleo- tt,

J. T. Sullivan. F. S. Porry.
II. C. AlcKlnnls, 13. E. Oaks. C. R.
Wndes. O. A. Trowbrldjco, C. 13.

Howmnn, C. 13. Klopfor, 13. II. Fish
nnd others huvo been suggested.

MRS. TIMMOXS WIXS.
WASHINGTON, 1). C. Alarch 2C

Honiestead patent has beon awarded
through tho efforts of Ropresonta-tlv- o

Hnwloy to Airs. F. Al. Tlmmons,
who, ns Lillian Suell, took up u clitlin
In Floronco, Lnno county.

THIS STOMACH REMEDY

REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL

You know us your homo
You know wo wouldn't gunr-nnte- o

nny remedy to relievo Indi-
gestion or dyspepsia, or money bnck
unless wo folt the utmost confldonco
In that roniedy, Thoroforo, whon

ierroau...Bw.iei..uvYM f Dy8,)ep8ln Tnb.
n ui i,. .,.',,, .... ,. m. i

made homo appoal to thorn In a now. , , , f
hesitation or doubt.

'.. The romnrkable success or Roxall
to rotiirn and gave thoni a comioria-- : n.,u,...0i T,ni.iia in ,i..n ... .i,n
bio bod and rood, ns thoy woro tlrort i rct thlU tnoy contain, among othor
and hungry. things, Hlsmuth ml Pepsin, two In- -

Whothor or not thoy wore to hnvo K,.0(0Ilt3 Ondotbod by tho monlenl
beon returned was to hnvo boon n imrosslon ns Invaluablo in tho

to talk
tho

niothor the
pollco,

village

now

various

treatment of stonineh Ills. Tluy
sootho tho Inflamed stomach, stim-
ulate tho boeratlon of g.istrle Juice,
nld In rnpld nnd comfortable dlges

go, tr tnoy cnooso inoir own immua tton or tno toon ami noip 10 quicmy
and will wrlto niothor n lottor." Tho ioncrt It Into rich, rod blood. In
lnnrshal later talked with tho par-j-a short tlmo they toud to rostor
ents ovor tho phone, and tho latter the stomach to a naturally comfort-nsko- d

that the boys be sont homo on able, easy-nctrn- g, healthy state. Thoy
(hostage. Hoth boys aro sturdy and also benefit the bowels.
nrnlialilv nlilo to llinKO lllOir Will", UOXIIII liyspuilSlil 1UUIUIS Ilio

i.. naiif,.-,- !,, tn n mimlinr of voars $1 00, Drug Algona
".I ..,o !.,,. ini-x-n nnf in- - his I ,ockhart-Parson- a Drug Co., "The

mother; Corner.- - Alarshriold, Oregon.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

Mil. AND MRS. GEORGE LAWS
leave next Saturday on tho Urcak-wat- er

for Portland.
MISS A. OLLIVEIl or Coqulllo will

leave Friday ror Portland, going
by way or Coos Hay.

A. NOIITON and Mil. EHEHHAIIT
or Coqulllo expect to go to Portland
this weok on buslnoss.

Mil. AND MRS. T. CHU'STENSKN
or Temploron aro visiting friends
in Mnrshdeld today.

MHS. E. K. JONES will loavo Sat-
urday for Portland to visit bor
sister, Mrs. Wm, Ford.

AHNO MEIIE13N, of the C. A. Smith
Company mny arrive hero on tho
Adeline Smith tomorrow.

MAYOR F. E. ALLEN, of Mnrsh-riel- d,

left on tho morning train
ror Co(uIlle and Handon.

MISS MAY MAGEE of Empire wns a
guest at tho homo of her brother,
Capt. W. A. Mageo, yesterday.

FR13D VEIIUINO of llayiics Inlet
was a passonger on tho launch
Messenger to Mnrshllelil today.

MRS. G. P. WITT nnd Mrs. Scotness
of Denver Hill are spomllug tho
dny with Marsh Hold relatives unit
friends.

MRS. L. M. GOODSELL nnd MRS.
LUSSELL ol Coqulllo will lenvo
tho InBt or tho week on a visit to
Portland.

DR. W. H. RICHARDSON nnd II. W.
Richardson loavo for Spokane Snt-urd-

alter several months' stay
on Coos Hay.

WILL DUNGAN, J. W. nnd E. G.
Flanagan returned yesterday from
a trip to their homesteads above
Myrtlo Point.

DAVE LEPPERT, who Is making his
headquarters on tho Sluslaw, Is
hero visiting his cousin, Prof. Har-
ry E. Loppert.

JAMHS KELLOND. of Mnrshfkld,
loft Wednesday for Myrtlo Point,
wlicro bo' expects to romnln ror
tho ynr.

TOM T. BBNNI3TT loft, on tho
morning trnln ror Coqulllo todny,
to clean up somo legal matters
nt tho county sent.

PROF. F. A. GOLDI3.V or llnrshfloltl
returned today from n tour of In-

spection of the schools nt Haynes
Inlet nnd Templeton.

J. L. SMITH, the agricultural ex-
port, Is at Myrtlo Point arranging
to organize a cow testing associa-
tion on tho upper Coqulllo.

WILL RUSSI3LL. .1. .1. Ross and Roy
Thomas, or Handon, loavo this
week for Portland on a combina-
tion business and pleasure trip.

MRS. G. R. WICKHAM and Airs. X.
Osmnndson or Coqulllo arrived
hero today on tho Hicnkwntor nftor
u short visit with relatives nt Port-lau- d.

GEORGE ROTXOR or the Woolen
AIIII loturned todny a short will prob- -
business trip to Portland. Ho re-
ports thnt It Is rather quiet in tho
Rose City now.

J. K. SMITH, or North Ileml, left
on tho morning trnln ror Co-
qulllo, en louto to Rlverton to
arrange for the of tho
first shipment or Rlverton coal
to San Francisco. ' "

WAI. CANDLIN citiiio ovor from Co-
qulllo today noon nnd nrrnngqd to
open a pcrmnnont snmplo room In
qunrtors ovor tho Red Cross Drug
Store lor n Alnrslillold headq'unr-tcr- s.

AIRS. .1. A. HOONI3, or Alnrshfleld,
arrnmpinW by her son. Ilnr"!''.
came ovor on Friday morning's
trnln for a short visit with AUss
Evn Schrocder and other friends.

Coqulllo Herald.
"AIIDOI3T" WELCH, n classmnto of

Arthur IC. Peck nt tho University
of Vermont, arrived horo todnv
from Now York City, whore ha has
beon In chat-g- of a big estate, for
n visit nnd with n view of locating
In this section.

8...NLEY DOLLAR arrived hero to
day on tho Hreakwnter from Port-
land en rout- - to Hnndon to look
nfter tho uffnlrs of tho Johnson
Lumbor Company. His fathor,
Ciipt. Ilobort Dounr, proceeded
to San Fraiulsi-- but will return
to Handon In the course of a few
weoks.

ALF JOHNSON. JR.. and wlfo nnd
child arrived horo today from Co-

qulllo ror n short stay. Air. John-Bo- n

hns ilecliloil to ninko tho rnco
fdr tho Heimbli'cnh nomination for
sheriff and Is mooting with much
encouragement, ns ho Is well and

favorably known throughout tho
county.

Mil. AND AIRS. I. N. HOPPINS, par-
ents of Airs. W. Lnngworthy, ar-
rived today from Greenville, .Mich-
igan and oxpect to mnko tholr fu-

ture homo on Coos Hay. Thoy
such glowing roports of tho

glories or tho Coos Hay cllmato
rroni tho daughter and "Win," who
Is something or n Coos Hay booster
hlmsoir, that tboy couldnt' longer
withstand the temptation and enmo
out to seo ror thomsolves.

ItAKKKT SOCIAL
-

I

weather

nn Hall on between
Third, Tho young peoplo of
Epworth Longuo extend n cordial

"The
Hon," F. Allon.

Snxaphono solo, "Calvary," Prof.
Geo. Ayro.

"Tho niuo nird and tho Pus-
sy Willow," Helen Perkins and Hnzol
Coffin.

Recitation. "How Wo Hullt Our
Hall," E. 11.

Hocltatlon, "Commencement," AUss
Evlyn Lnngworthy.

duot. "Dnnee Demons,"
Hortha Davis and Storey.

Yocnl solo. F. A. Sncchl.

ItOSEHURG.-t-Arrangoment- s have
firovided thoy retain possession sold only nt tho moro than 7000 boen ado for'hn oxtonsive Forest
ciiii am the Tho smaller young-- II xall Stores, this town only, Fire to hold In

said was In orphans' school by us. sizes, L'5c, 50e and 2G, 27 28. Timber
Contral Co..

1JUB'

wealth Is ono greatest assets
or tho state and Its preservation is
very

copLLE

S SUED TODAY

P. L. Phelan Wants Damages
for Loss Incurred From

Brush in Freshet
The Alyrtlo Point Mill Compnny

hnB instituted suit against tho Port
of Coqulllo and Its president, AI. O.
Stommler, for $1298.76 damages,
which It claims that tho operations
or the Port ciuseil It. The enso
mny como up fop trial at tho
term of court.

P. L. Phelan, bend of tho Alyrtlo
Point Allll Compnny, wns formerly
a membtr or tho Port, nnd ho al-

leges that last year the Coqulllo
Port Commission a gang or men

n lot or brush along banks
or the I3nBt Fork or the Coqullle,
so that tho overhanging growth
would not impede navigation. In-

stead or burning or clearing away
the brush, bo alleges they allowed
It to He on the banks or fall Into
tho river. Last October, a freshot
occurred and this brush, ho alleges,
wnB swept down stream and final-
ly formed Into a grent muss llko
n moving splash dnm. When it
r nclied bis booms near Alyrtlo
Point, It enrred them out,

12200 foot of boom worth $10!)G
which ho hnd built under n permit
of- - tho War Department. Not only
tills, but he alleges that bo lost
$H02.2fi worth or logs In tho booms,
thnt he lost ?1000 by hnvlng to
close down ills mill and suffered
other damnges making n totnl or
$1207.75, which ho wishes the port
to reimburse him.

Peck & Pock have Instituted tho
suit ror Pholand nnd J. D. Goss hns
been retained to nJ tho Pert.

TO USE FILL

FOR BALL PARK

Proposal That Southern
Tract he Utilized also

for Playground
Tho real problem In bpseball In

Alnrshnold this year will ho In
from suitable grounds and this

Inndlng

ably bo more difficult to solve than
to got a manager, organize a lengiio
or not p'avors.

Tho old raeo track grounds were
bad last year being Into in getting
dry, enough and then nut out of sor-
vlco with every smnll shower. In
addition to lie natural low, soft
ground, tho race course Is said to
hnvo sufrrrod considerably rroni the
dredirn fill. Whothor It ran bo put In
condition Is n question.

It has been suggested that the
baseball organization mnko nrrnngc-mont- A

with tho parties who proposo
to tako ovor Ponthorn Pnelflc,
prop.rty south of Elrol in.l veil r
Secrml street as n chl'dren plnv-rroui- iij

to utlll70 It for baseball also.
Hy romblnlnc tVo two mnvenicnts to
a cnrtnln oxlent nnd with n llttlo co-

operation, both protects woulil profit
rrroatlv from it. The ground.

Just filled hy tho dredge Se-

attle, could bn roHod nnd put In good
shnpo. It Is said, ror baseball It
would bo noressorv to build a high
board fence around It and nut un a
grandstand, but It Is figured that thin
could bo done M an nxnensn of not
more than $!00. Thoco Improve-
ments would bo benoflclnl to the
nlryground plnn and tho
team would seldom want to use tto
rrounds w'"n tbov would bo de-
sired for playground purposes. The
fact thnt tho grounds nro so close In,
being nenrlv a central location, would
undoubtedly Increnso nttondnnco.
It Is llkolv thnt something definite
will he done along this lino soon.

Ovren Is Sore.
Warner Osren. mnnnger of tho

Mnrstiflntil Hnsobnll Club Insr season
Is Indignant ovor the request mndo
nt a meeting or the Alnrshfleld base-
ball fans on Monday evening, In
which the sentiment wns expressed
t'at a report of last year's receipts
and expenditures should hnvo beon
mndo. Whether or not tho report
will bo published Is not known.

O'zren said thnt tho report may bo
published.

"I've got receipts lor all money I
received nnd paved out." said Ogren,
"These books of tho bnsebill club
woro made out by mysolf Inst Octo-
ber. Aty first of tho Inst
season's games was that wo lost mon-
ey, but Bliould we got-- $100 from

Owlnu to bad conditions President Korn. which rightfully bo
lt hns b on Impossible for tho world lomrs to Alnrshnold. nnd some of tho
on Methodist Hall to no for-- 1 dollnnuont contributors come throuc'i
wnrd as expected therefor th'o has-- 1 thoro will bo monev to divide up
kot social advertised to bo hold on nmong the players. The men who ay

ovonlng in tho new hall will tended tho meeting on Alonday
be held In the Luthor-Mn- g nro not entitled to a roport, as

Commorclnl
the

tbov fundi
Ogren only thoso who

recolvo
weicomo to nil. Ladies pienso urJng nnd nub will not bo told.

Address, Younger Gonern- - Onron further suites that bill of
E.

Duet,

Joehnk.

Piano of
Allldrod

Soloctlon,

of tho m

dog. and In conference bo Hoso-st- or

he an Three burg March and
or tho

Important.

April

had
cut tho

destroy-
ing

dor

Paci-
fic

getting

tho

hnsobill

tho

recollection

tho

did not contribute to tho "
According to
contributed aro to a roport,

tho c Air.
( a

'

$2G Is still duo Air. Norton, of Nor
ton & Hansen, ror rent of tho ball
grounds.

I AMONG THE SICK. I

II. Coles, a trapper who was taken
slek In tho Smith HpsIh country and
brought to Alorcy Hosplral several
weoks ago, aftor much difficulty, was
Hblo to leavo yesterday and Is rapid-
ly reeuporatlng from his long slego.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Elder T. G. Hunch of Alyrtlo Point
will deliver a discourse Ion 'The
Sabbath Question" at tho Seventh
Day Adventlst church Friday evening,
March 27, at 7:30. All are Invited.

TAX PENALTY

W CHANGED

Until September to Pay
Second Half Without

Paying Extra
The following dispatch from Snlom

will bo or Interest In Coos county ns
it nrfocts ovory taxpayer:

MMint Hw. atnln tflv finliltilluulmi tt.tll

OLDHf
PAS S ES M

Tod SSVii
'Airs.

--?i?oi Id.
of Rev. Ktl

hold meeting nnd decide to have nil n" "bicss of over
tiiY tinvmniitn mailn In nncnnlnnpn i.'.J'tta
with tho decision or .ludgo """w"'1 years-

- Mrt SJ"
or Portland, Indicated here. This ,.-?- '"

I" tho oL S
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unty In tho Btuto tho soml-nniiti- nl n'1ii1l 'K.',7 Tn wa korii,?
yment 0r taxes would bo S" Intand. June

ties
posod

nml granted tho restraining order
prayed for by Roger II. Slnnott
agnlnst Tax Collector Lewis, enjoin
ing the latter
penalties

from collecting, nfternoo, Vo
ETwutllah LutHoranr&N

do become delinquent under
until .TTTT

:.V.V..V..7..AVMI.LHnr

delinquent taxes.
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Wnnt ad hrinr

15 More Days
'Till Easter

A or Victrola would be a very desirable e

addition to home for that joyous occasion

can be arranged to suit your convenience.

&fteymmc.cmi

218 Central Avenue.

L L. THOMAS, Manager.

134-- J or 15--

The Goods and the
is but 0110 sniisfaclorv renson for the w

prowl h of CO LID EN HULK ST0I1E- -

tic rifht (nods al the ritht price. W lien you m

at tho UtiLDKN IMMjW you have the
kuowiim: that you bavo veeeived the full ft

your luoiiuy. The charge, born of envy, has ta

made 'by some people that we carry gow

Consider well-know- n brands of J
various lines carried bv us and decide forywiwt

The real difference is that we them for less:

Onnon Oiinlif.i' Rlinns I Warner's IfUSt-lI-

W V

for women.
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